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Fellow Scouts : 

I am happy to participate in the 24th Anniversary 

Cel ebration of our organ iza ti on , the Boy Scouts of 

America. Nearly a million of us are mobilized at thi s 

time in all parts of the country as a part of the prog ram 

for this week of celebration . Home and farm patrol s and 

troops of farm boys are joining with their brother scouts 

in the big citie~In front of the City Hall in San Francisco 

and i t is nine o ' cl ock in the morning there - thousands of 

scouts join with other thousands in the Hi ppodrome i n New York 

in carrying on the cause of world- wide brotherhood in Scout 1ng. 

As most of you know , Scouting has been one of my active 

i nterests for many years . I have visited hundreds of Troops 

in t heir heme towns and in t heir cwnps . I know therefore f rom 

persmal experi ence t he things we do and stand f or as Scouts . 

VIe have i deals . \7e are a g rowing organ iza tion . We b elieve 

t hat we are accomplishing fine American r esults not only for 

our own membe rsh ip , but also for our f amilies , our camnuni ties , 

and our Nation. 

Summed up in one sentence , the aim of Scouting is to 
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build up be t ter citizenship . l b eli eve t hat we a re con

tributing gr eatly to that objective. 

1 am especially happy today to extend per sonal gr eetings 

and congratul a tions to the Scouts and Leaders who have earned 

the President • s av1ard f or prog ress 1n the year 1933, as a 

part or the Ten Year Program. It is appr opriate tha t we 

a r e pl anning for t he c elebrat ion or our Silver Jubilee , t he 

Twenty- Fifth Anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America , \'lhi ch 

will culminate in a great national Jamb~ee here in the 

l<ation •s Capital in the summer of 1935. Of cours e it "oul d 

be physically i mpossible for us to have the whole member shi p 

of the Boy Scouts of America , a million strong , come to 

;·;ashington at one timo , but l much hope the.t it will be 

possible to have every nook and cranny or our Nation 

represented, 
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As a prelimi nary to our Silver Jubilee, and in 

line nith the emphasis of service for others nhich we 

have always stressed , I sug,~cst to you that it is time 

once more for us t o do a National Good Turn. 

As many of you lmm·; , no are doing everything 

possi cle in this cmer13ency to help sufferine humanity. 

I called upcn the Federal Erner13ency nelicf Admi nistrator, 

Hr . Harry L. :opkins, to tell me nhat kina of a J!ational 

Good Turn would be of the (ll'eateat service . lie has 

reco~ncnded that during the balance of the month of 

Eebruary every troop and every scout do everythin13 

possible in the i r separate localities to collect such 

household furni shings, beddinG and clothes, as people 

may be able to share as ;::ifts to those nho 13reatly need 

them. 
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Therefore, I ask you, under tt ~ d irection of your 

ovm local officers , and in conference with the represents -

tivcs of the Federal Relief Administration and o ther local 

social agencies , to esther up such of this materia l as 

may be available for distribution. 

I am confident that the Amer i can people v1ill 

generously coopCI'S te and respond . Indeed
1

I am hopine; 

that in r.nny cases they '''ill telephone or send letters to 

the local Scout offices to o~fer Lhcir help to carry throu{lh 

t;his National Good Turn . 

Already I have l'Cccived offers of cooperation t'rom 

Governors of States , from Mayors and other conur.unity 

loaders . J.:ay you carry out this ne" Ser· .. ice ond 

rededicate yourselves to the Scout Oath . 



r.-ir 
I ask you to joi n with me and the Engle 

I A 
Scouts and 

our president and Chief Scout Executi ve who are here with 

me in the White House in g i vi ng aaa i n the Scout Oath . 

All stand i 

Gi ve the Scout sian! 

Hepcat with r.1e the 36()4.~1 

"On r.1y honor I will do my best : 

To d o my duty to God and my country and t o 

obe:f the Scou~; La\'! ; 

To help other people at all times ; 

To keep myself phys i cally strong, 

menta lly awal<e , and morally straight. " 



R!l~B OF THE PRESIDENT 
to the Boy Scouts of America 

broadcasting a National 
'Call to Service', mobilization, etc. 

February 10, 1934 

Fellow Scouts : 

I am happy to participate in the 24th Anniversary 

Celebration or our organization, the Boy Scouts or America. 

Nearly a million of us are mobilized at this time in all 

parts or the country as a part of the program for this week 

of celebration. Home and farm patrols and troops or farm 

boys are joining with their brother scouts in the big cities. 

In front of the City Hall in San Francisco and 

it i s nine o'clock in the morning there thousands or 

scouts join with other thousands in the Hippodrome in New 

York in carrying on the cause or world- wide brotherhood in 

Scouting. 

As most of you know, Scouting has bePn one or my 

active interests for many years . I have visited hundreds 

or Troops in their home towns and in their camps. I know. 

there fore, from personal experience, the things we do and 

stand for as Scouts. We have ideals. We are a g rowing or-

gan1zat 1on. We believe that we are accomplishing fine Amer-

lean results not only for our own membership, but also for 

our families, our communities and our Nation. 
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Summed up in one sentence, the aim or Scouting is 

to build up better citizenship. I believe that we are con

tributing greatly t o that objective. 

I am especially happy today to extend personal 

greetings a nd congratulat i ons to the Scouts and Leaders who 

have earned the President's Award f or Progr ess in the year 

1933, as a part of the Ten-Year Program. It i s appropr iat e 

that we are planning for the celebration or our Silver J ubi 

lee, the Twe nty-fifth Anniversary of the Boy Scouts of Amer

i ca, which will culmi nate in a great national Jamboree here 

in the Nat i on ' s Capital in the summer of 1935. Of course, 

it would be physically impossible for us t o have the whole 

membership of the Boy Scouts of Amer ica , a million strong, 

come to Washington at one time, but I much hope that i t will 

be possible to have every nook and cranny of our Nation re

presented . 

As a pr el i minary t o our Silver Jubilee, and in 

line with the emphasis of service for others which we have 

always stressed, I suggest t o you that it is time once more 

for us to do a National Good Turn. 

As many of you know, we are doing everythi ng pos

s i ble in this emergency to hel p suffer ing humanity. I called 

upon the Federal Emergency Rel ief Administrator , Mr. Harry L. 
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Hopkins, to tell me what kind of a National Good Turn would 

be of the greatest servi ce. He has recommended that during 

the balance of the month of February every troop and every 

scout do everything possible in their separat e localities to 

collect such household furni shi ngs, beddi ng and cl othes, as 

people may be able t o share as gi fts to those who greatly 

need them. 

Ther efore, I ask you , under the direct ion of your 

own local officers , and in conference with the representa

tives of the Federal Relief Administration and other local 

social agencies, to gather up such of this material as may 

be available for distribution. 

I am confident that the American people will gen

erously cooperate and respond. Indeed, I am hoping that in 

many cases they will telephone or send letters t o the local 

Scout offices t o offer their help to carry through thi&-Na---- ----

tional Good Turn. 

Already I have received offers of cooper ation from 

Governors of States, from Mayors and ot her community leader s. 

May you car ry out this new Service a nd r ededicate your sel ves 

to the Scout Oath . 

I ask you to Joi n wi th me and the Eagl e Scouts and 

our Presi dent and Chief Scout Executive who ar e her e wi th me 
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in the White House in giving again the Scout Oath. 

All stand! Give the Scout sign! Repeat with me 

the Scout Oath! 

"On my honor I will do my best: To do my duty to 

God and my country and to obey the Scout Law; to help other 

people at a ll times; to keep myself physically strong, men

tally awake, and morally straight. 11 
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Address by President Roosevelt 

Scouts: 

I am happy to participate in the twenty-fourth anniversary 
celebration of our organization, the Boy Scouts of America. 
Nearly a million of us are mobilized at this time in all part,. 
of the country as a part of the program for this week of 
celebration. Home Patrols and Farm Patrols and Troops of 
farm boys are joining with their brother Scouts in the big 
cities. 

l n front of the city hall in San Francisco, and I think it's 
9 o'clock in the morning there now, thousands of couts join 
with other thousands in the Hippodrome in New York in 
carrying on the cause of world-wide brotherhood in 
Scouting. 

As most of you know, Scouting has been one of my active 
interests for a great many years. I have visi ted hundreds of 
Troops in their home towns and in their camps. I know, 
therefore, from personal experience the things that we do 
and stand for as Scouts. \Ve have ideals. \Ve'rc a growing 
organization. \ Ve believe that we're accomplishing fine 
American results not only for our own membership, but also 
for our families, our communities and our nation. 

Summed up in one sentence, the aim of Scouting is to 
build up better citizenship. I believe that we are contributing 
greatly to that objective. 

J amboree in Capital 

And today I am especially happy to extend personal greet
ings and congratulations to the Scouts and leaders who have 
earned the President's award for progress in the year 1933, 
as a part of the Ten Year Program. And it is appropriate 
a lso that we are planning for the celebration of our Silver 
Jubilee, the twenty-fifth anniversary o f the Boy Scouts o f 
America, which will culminate in a great national J amboree 



here in the nat ion's capital in the summer of 1935. Of course 
it would be physically impoo;sible for us to have the whole 
membership of the Boy Scouts of America, a mill ion strong, 
come to \ .Yashington at one time, bu t I much hope that it will 
be possible to have every nook and cranny, every section o f 
our nation, represented. 

Request fo r N ational Service 

As a preliminary to this S ilver Jubilee next year and in 
line with the Clll l)hasis of service for others which we have 
always stressed, J suggest to you that it is time once more 
for us to do a Good Turn. 

As many o f you know, we are doing everything possible 
in this emergency to help suffering humanity. I called on 
the Federal Emergency Hdi<'f Admini~trator, Harry Hop· 
kins, to tell me what kind of a National Good Turn would 
be of the g reatest service, and he has recommended that 
during the balance of the month of February every Troop 
and every Scout shall do everything possible in their separate 
localities to collect such houst:hold fu rnitu re, such furn ish· 
ings, bedding and such clothing as people may be able and 
willing to share as gifts to those who greatly need them. 

Therefo re, I ask you, under the direction of your own 
local officers and in con ferencc with the representat ives of 
the Federal Helie£ Administration and other local social 
<~gencics, to gather up such o f this mater ial as may be avai l· 
able for distribution. 

P ublic to C ooperate 

I am confident that the American J>t.'Oplc will generously 
cooperate and respond, and indeed, I am hoping that in 
many cases they will telephone or send letters to the local 
Scout Offices to offer the ir hciJ> to carry through this Na· 
tiona! Good Turn. 

Already I have received offers of cooperation from Gov· 
crnors of S tates, from mayors of cities and other com-

munity leaders. May you carry out thi~ new service and re· 
dedicate yourselves to the Scout Oath. 

And now I ask you to join wi th me and with the Eagle 
Scouts and our President and the Chief Scout Executive 
who arc with me in the \Vhitc House at this moment, I ask 
you to join with me again, in giving again the Scout Oath. 

A ll stand! 
Give the Scout Sign ! 
Repeat with me the Scout Oath! 
' 'On my honor I will do my best: 
''To do my duty to God and my count ry and to ohcy the 

Scout Law; 
" To help other people at all times; 
" To keep my:-.clf physically s trong, mentally awake and 

mor<Jlly .;:t raight." 

,~· .... ~' •. ~~~~~~. · '·· ' 1•. ' j 
• • .1,·\ - · ,',·,' \1 

'·' .. ·~--~ . . ~,~,_~i~ 
... ~ ._\. -··. l ' . 

~"'i!.~·~6"- ;. _ l'. 
~ .• , . lY ~~~"'· · " . -~ .. ' t' ~ 

One of the mobilized groups of Scouts l isten
ing to the P r esident's broadcast. Some 600,000 
Scouts a nd Scouters mobilized to listen to t he 
President's Call to Service. 



ACCEPTING T HE PRESIDENT'S CHALLENGE 
Oy WALTER W. HEAD 

l~esldcnt, 110Y SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

Fellow Scouts and Scouters, you have heard the challenge 
of our President, and I know that you one and a ll join with 
me in thanking him for his message. Here is our big chance 
to show him that his faith in Scouts and Scouting is justi
fied. I know that you boys and young men of America can 
carry on and meet this National need in the same splendid 
way that other Boy Scouts have done. Not many of you 
know, for instance, about the record tha t Scouts made dur
ing the 'War. Did you know that in the five Liberty Loans, 
Scouts-boys and young men like yourselves-secured alto
gether some 328,308 subscriptions amounting to $352,122,-
975? That meant that each boy sold $880 worth o f bonds. 
Think of it ! I am not going into details about the 20,758,660 
board feet of standing walnut they located nor the one hun
dred carloads of fruit pits they collected for gas masks, nor 
the many other services they rendered, a lthough it is a thrill
ing story. 

What Other Scouts Have Done 

just want to give you a brief picture of some of the 
things that Scouts have done for the nation and their com
munities. There was their service on the occasion of the 
hurricane in Florida, for example. T he local authorities have 
told me that only Scouts were permitted to go into certain 
areas, and that the gay Scout Neckerchief was the passport 
through the police lines. Some of you perhaps know about 
how wonderfully they helped at the time of the tornado in 
Saint Louis, and again in the floods in New England two 
years ago. There they set up first aid stations, delivered 
telegrams, helped a t supply depots, and made themselves 
practically indispensable in a hundred ways. 
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C ar ry O n These Traditions f 

And now you have a chance to carry on the traditions that 
o ther Scouts have helped to make. The need is great. Our 
President has called upon you for sen •ice. \Vhat a wonder
ful opportunity there is for everyone of us- man and boy
to take part in this National Good Turn. The nation expects 
more of Scouts than it does of other boys. They are trained. 
They are resourceful. They stand up for the right. 

I am not saying that this is an easy job that our President 
has requested of us, but I do believe that the Boy Scouts of 
America are not going to fai l him. T do believe that you arc 
going to respond in the same way that Scouts always have 
responded when their help was requested. Each of you in 
your own community has no doubt taken part already in 
many forms of worthwhile civic service. Make this the 
biggest <.~nd most worthwhile thing yf't. 

And now l am going to present to you the man who has 
been the head of your organization from practically the be
ginning of the ).1ovement, the man who has through the 
years thrilled with pride over your achievements and has 
devoted a ll his energies to work for boys, Dr. James E. 
\Vest, Chief Scout Executive and Editor of BOYS' LIFE. 
~)r. \Ve:,t will suggest to you practical details by which you 
111 your different communitie!l. can work out plans to make 
this great service effective. 

In all mobilized gr oups there was great enthusium. In many 
cases t~e ch!ll.lenge was accepted by the Governor, the Mayor 
or leadmg Citizens. 



INSTRUCTIONS TO MAKE EFFECTIVE THE 
REQUEST OF THE PRESIDENT FOR 

NATIONWIDE SERVICE 

Hello, Scouts ! 

By DR. JAMES E. WEST 
Chlfll Scout &«ut"-

To me has been a~~igncd the rCSJ>Onsibi\ity of presenting 
recommendations and instructions for making effective the 
request from the President o f the Unitcd S tates. 

This National Good Turn is to be a great adventure in 
Scouting. Fo r this reason it is important that plans for each 
community be StiCh as to give each Scout and Scouter, each 
P:Hrol and Troop, as well as each Local Council definite op
portunity for participation. Ample time has been p rovided 
to make it po~:-; iblc for each Local Council to develop its own 
plans in its own way for this service to help suffering 
humanity. \Vc h~nrc fully cil{htccn days within which to do 
the j ob. • 

Thousands of Families in Distress 

A<:> :-tnted by the Prc:-ident , the <:>elec tion of the ty1x: of the 
nationwide service has been upon the recommendation o f the 
Honorable I larry L. Hopkins, Fede ral Emergency Relief 
Administrator, in conference with representatives of the 

Boy couts of America. As ~Jr. Jlopkins explained in all 
:-ections o f the country there a re thousands of families in 
~:.rrcat distrc~s bccau:-e o f the economic :;ituation during the 
past years. S uch emergency relief as has been made possible 
thus far has been, ncces:-arily, primarily to provide food and 
shelter. In many instance:-, families are seeking to re
establish themselves in honu::.. They need the bare necessi
ties of: 

I. Household furnishings of all kinds; that is, chairs, 
tables, bedroom furniture o f all character; dishes, 
buckets, cooking utensils, brooms, etc. 

2. Bedding of all character; that is, mattresses, pillows, 
sheets, pillow case~. blankets, qui lts, etc. 

.t Clothing for men, women and children ; that i,., under
wear, stockings, sweater<:>, overcoats, shoes and other 
wearing apparel. 

\Vhile it is realize(( that in some communities there have 
already been collections o f clothes, it is believed that in 
response to this nationwide appeal many homes can find in 
their storage trunks, attics and clothes closets used clothing 
and household mate rials and bedding of all kinds which may 
be spared and ~harcd with unfortunate people who can usc 
them to greater advantage. 

Each Scout and Scouter to Respond 
I f, however, in any community, after conference of the 

Scout authori ties with the representatives of the r cdeml 
Emergency Relief Administration, the American Red Cross, 
the Salvation Arm y, the regular welfare and re lief organiza
tions and other charitable group~. it ~houlcl he dctt:rmincd 
that this li~t shou ld ht: :-.upplementcd, o r that special em
phasis should be placed upon ~me special things needed to 
bring relief in that community . this will be entirely in o rder 
and in keeping with the spirit of the National Good T urn. 
Remember that the primary purpose is to help people in need 
and to give each Scout and Scouter an opportunity on a 
personal basis in response to the President's a))peal to have 
:-oome part in the e ffort. It is anticipated that every Scout 
and Scouter will first want to ascertain in conference with 
his home folks what can be spared from hi;; own home, if 
anything; and from the home o f his immediate relatives and 
friends and neighbors. 

On a Troop Bas is 

It is recommended that in every Council each Troop be 
given the responsibility o f covering some specific area. Each 
Troop should have its own place to :1ccumulate articles as 

collected. These should be listed and turned over to the 



district committee or Local Council in accordance with plans 
developed by the Local Council. 

l 'ndoubtcdly, most Troops can arrange for the use of the 
basement of a church or a school, with which the Troop is 
connected, or a vacant store or the IJasement of some home, 
or other suitable place. 

The Local Council reports to the :-.:ational Council and 
Regional Office, in duplicate. at the completion of the ser
vice. These reports :-hould list results by Troops whenever 
practicable. 

Cooperation of the Nation 

It is recommended that w.hen, aftn conference of the 
Scout Officials :.md n .=presentativcs of the Federal Emer
gency H.clicf and other local agencies, defini te plan:; have 
been agreed upon as to the time and method o f collection, 
the coopemtion of the daily press be requested to secure the 
fullest publicity pos!'ible. l n some communities the l\•Iayor:-; 
will gladly issue proclamations a~king cooperation of the 
whole community. Merchants will carry boxes in their daily 
adverti:-,ements asking cooperation. 

Arrangements should be m:1de for the use of automobile. 
trucks and other conveyances to help collect the material 
available for delivery at definitely designated places. 

Responsibility for Distribution on Relief Agencies 

The responsibility for cJi ~tribution of materials collected 
and all related questions should be placed upon the local 
emergency relief organization and the various welfare and 
charitable agencies of the community, such as the American 
Red Cross, Salvation Army and other regular agencies of 
the community. 

1\'lr. Hopkins has already issued instructions, through his 
State representatives, to all of his local representatives for 
emergency rel ief for them to cooperate with the Boy Scouts 
of America in this project to the fu llest C."<tent. 

Care should be exercised to conform to all local health 
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rules and regulations. It has been suggested that in some 
communities cleaning establishments will be glad to co
operate in re-conditioning such bedding and clothes as may 
require such handling before being re-distributed. 

Let Us rvleet the President's Request 

am confident that there is in each Local Council the 
resources in leadership which will make possible the develop
ment and execution of such plans as may be necessary for 
this big undenaking in a way that will e ffectively meet the 
request from the President of the l7nitcd States and give 
to each of our Scouts and Scouters an opportunity to do 
;-.omething worth while in response to their obligation as 
Scouts to bt helpful to others at all times. Further, [ am 
fully convinced, based upon past experience, that when the 
records have been sent to the National Office for presenta
tion to the President o f the United States and the American 
people, it will reveal a scr"iee of tremendous proportions 
and very much worth while and fully justify the high esteem 
which Scouting has throughout the nation during the last 
twenty-four years. 

Other Friends of Scouting Partic ipating 

Your National Scout Commi~sioncr, Daniel Carter Beard, 
who is at this moment with a group o f Scouts in Florida, 
Mr. Colin H. Livingstone, who was President of the Boy 
Scouts o £ America for the fil"!.t fifteen years o f its history, 
as well as all of the other members of the National Execu
tive Board who arc at various places listening in to this 
broadcast, join with President Head and me in extending to 
you birthday greetings, and in expressing the hope that every 
Scout and Scouter will do his best in this big undertaking. 

May I urge each person listening in to begin now to think 
how you can help in some practical fashion. Kindly feel 
free to offer your cooperation by letter or telephone to the 
nearest Scout Office or to me personally at our National 
Office, Two Park Avenue, New York City. 

II 



Po~rka of tt'.G Prosid'!!n t to the BoY Scouto of 
J.:=l0riel'

1 
broet\el'l.ating L nat.!on ... l "Cell to Ser·1ice.. ~ • .,, 

oob!li:A~tion, e t c . 

Fellor. Scouta: 

I 'lla ~P,Y to parti~ipt"te i.n the 24th Anniv~ref\ry Celebrat1.on 
or our org'tlliz.etion, t !le Bo:; Scout3 or .'Jneri on. Neor~ a million 
or U3 e.ro :x~biliz.ed 1\i tt.i3 tl!.Je in e.ll pe.rtB or the countJ·y "e fl 
11c.rt ct. the prot.rrm ro1· this 'l'teok. or calebre.tion . HolM and i'e.rf\1 
pat r ols nnd trC/opc of f nrr.: bo~·s are joining vri t h their brother 
ocouto 1.n the bl ~ c1 tieo . 

In front of t !.e Cit~ HL-11 in Ssn Fn-ndeco tu1d it ifl nino 
o' clock i n t he mor n lnt.. tr.erc - thousunila or sooute join with o thor 
thoue11n6e in the l!ip:K~d.ro:ro 1!1 NeYI Yor:< in ca rr:.rins • n the oe.u-ee 
ot world- wide brotherhood in Scoo.~tLlf&. 

A.a moat of you know, Scou til'L€ hl"s bee n one of ::cy a• t ive 
i""ttcreete tor rne.ny yenra. I b.t.VO vi sited hundrc:de or Troops in 
t heir hor.e to«ne l'nd in their ep.:r~ps . I }mow therefore troM per
none.! experience the thing~ we do tmd s t e..-""ld t f'T as Scouts . We 
he.ve !.de c l e . :Ze c.re a s.ro':tin.; orge.nizstion. ':o boUcvo tl~t we 
are accm.;.plishin; 1'1.ne :>l!l8rl • :.n r e sult& not only for our own 
M'D.bcrehip, but e.lso tor our r r-=ailie ::, our oo~"l.itiea and our 
lhtion . 

Su..Ted. up in c.ne nl"!l ti!I J.ce , the ei:-t or S~O!..Iting i s to build 
up better cit1zen.::;h1.p. I bcl! eve t.let we aro mntributinr greatly 
to that objec tive . 

I ,.c eapecially hr•PYY today to extend peri!Oil.&l erootill~ and 
eongrl' tul&tionn to the sc.:~ut :> tmd Lecders ~ho have earned the 
Pro~id'lut ' u twerd f or prog:-o sr i!'l the :J8Br H!3:3, e3 e. part or the 
Ton Yt':lr P1'Q,!TU!l . It 11'1 nppro'Priate t~t -:re ere plRnning for the 
oelebre.tion of our 31.lver Jubilee , thO TwCI'Ity-Fifth Anniver sary 
of the Ooy ~oout~ of ~.;'l8Tice.0 ·n~ieb rrill 1ul.lnine.te in t1 greet 
natio:~ne.l J rJ'LbOJ•ea he r& in t ~:.e i~e. tion• s C .. pitol in the m i:D'I'I8r or 
1~5, Of COUl:B<I it '.'/OUld be physief\llj' 1r.pOSGible for US tO ht\VO 
till) w1hole l;~"rlberuh lp 0 1' t he Boy Scouto or Juncrt ce. , a million stronf'l! , 
corro to \"ie3l!int;ton nt one tim& , but I IlUCil hupe that it 'A'ill be 
poDeible to hrwe every nonk rmd er:'l.nny of C'ur Ntttlon repreoented . 

Ae e. t>re liminery to our Silver Jublloo , a nd i n line with the 
enph& 15i& or scrvh e fot• otherc '>~hieh wo ir "10 a lwoyo s tre oeed, I 
eua;ost to )'OU tl.r t it is title o::ce oo:-e :'or ua to do e llotional 
Cood Turn . 

As 1~r.y ot you know, we are doinc everything poe.sible in this 
o1:.e r cency to help rufrertng imnuni ty. I oalled upon the fe.dere.l 
~rgency Relief Adminie.trrtor , J.:r. Harry L. Hopkins , to tell oe 
mtat kind ot e rl ationol Cood Turn would be o!' the sreotaot ne rvice . 
He has reaQalended thet dur ing the bol;..nce or the ~:~t~nth or 
F•br~.ery nery troop e.nd e very so.out do everything pouible in 
their separate lool\11 t1ee to eo~t a~eh houeehold rurniehtnge, 
~~~~~:~:l~e~~e~s tC~~le DaY be ttble to share e.o &,lfts to 



- :! -

Therororo, I a.:s!; you, under the direction or your 01m 
locl:l.l orricora, onll 1n conf.Jro!l.ce ui:th tl>e rcpreaontntivea or 
tho ?odorol Relict Adlrl.nu:.trr.tion nnd oU.er loenl aociol all8ncios, 
to sother Ui) ooch of t:;ia oaterial as Oil"./ be ova1lablo tor 
diotr1but1o.l. 

I au oonf'ida.oit tht the Ar~oriC!l.n peoplo \7ill o:oneroualy 
cooperoto o.rd roapond. Indeed , I a.:J ho~i:l£; that in oany caaao 
thoy '17111 tol epho:to or send letter:~ to t he loc:ll ~cout orf i ce:J 
to otror their hel!' to cnrry throUgh this J;utionnl Good Turn . 

lt..lroad~· I hcxe reco1vod ::Jftors ot e OOJlOration from · 
Governor a or Stotec , rror.1 1.uyors and ot:lOr cotL'UJlity leo.de::-o. 
!Jay you curry out t hi:J nen ~rvice o.nd r ededi cate youroolvoa to 
tho Scout Oath. 

I a ak you to join uit !: me and tile ~t3lo Seouts nnd our 
President ond Chief Scout E:~eeutivc ·.1ho nro here rrith me in thfl 
\1hite t:Ouno i n givi ng egai!l the Scout Oath . 

All at&r.d \. 

Civc tta Scout :~ig:tt 

Re»Cat nith rJe the Scout Oath~ 

"On uy honor i will do 1.J::f beat; 

To do ny dut:r to God and ray country and to 

obey the Sco-.tt 1.8-:r; 

'l'o hel!l otl:.er people at all tines; 

UO"\tally .:l.tml:e , and nerally stro.1£ht •" 

·"-
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